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PUBLIC· LIBRARIES: ,. - Sections 93.~-an~ i8:a.i4o, RSMo 1949, emSECOND CLASS OITIES: power a city of1 the second elass to levy a
STATE ~ID:
library tax according to procedure of each
TAXATION:
section and that fermer seotion dQes not
.
supersede latter, as both are in effect. oA·
seoond class city, in Grder for its public library to be quaiified
:for state aid authorized by Par. a, 181.060 RSMo 1'4-<lJ, must leifY
a library tax under the provisions ef either or bot~ Sections
9.3.4.35 and 182.140 RSMe> .194'9. The tax rate must be equal to at
least one half maxim1:n11 provided by both Sections 1 or tax income
must equal one dollar per capita f(j)r previ0u.s year according to
publication of latest federal census.

February 16, 1954

-~

Honorable P«!lJtton P. l"r1-ce
State U'bva::·ie.n
Missouri S1ate Libraey
Jeft-erson e:Jity, l"'liss~i
Dear Sir:

This :ts to aok:Qowtedg& reee1pt ·or yoUl" recent request for
an of.t'1eial opinion or this <il&p&:rttnent Which reads a.s follows:

-

FILED

7,Z

JtThia o£ttoe wc.uld ap:preotate re•
oeivin~4: ~Xl$'W6rs to several legal
q;Uesti~na relahin-2: to the au.thoritr
and pr-Ocedure ot seoond olass q.i ties
in l&vying publia library taxe.e..

"1. D-oes the authority panted tosecond ola.ss oities in Seotio:n 93.435
R,s. Mo. l949 supercede th& proced11re
authorized tot- setting library tax rates
in Section 182.1.40, R. s, Mo. 1949?

na. M1A&t a seoond alas a o1ty · le-vy
library tax1Js according to the author...
1ty ~anted in Section 3.82,.140 o:r 8eotion
9.3.4.35, R.s. Mo 1949 1 !n o~der to~ it to
qualify f'ot' state aid ~ante authorized
in Section l8l.06Q,. par. 2 1. R.s. I,io 1949?
Does a. seeand ela.sa city have the
authoJ:>ityto raise ot> se't.its library
tax re.te.by a.ny other prboedure then
fs authorized in Section 182.140 1 R.s.
Ho. l<J 49t·n

"3.

/

'·'·1,.
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lows:

Section 182,140, RSM:o 1949 ref'erred to above reads as fol•

"When one hundred taxpaying voters o:t.' any
incorporated oity shall petition the mayor
and common council asking that an annual
tax be levied for the ea'bablishment and
main t(9nanoe o£ a free public :u.brary and in
such ino~rporated city, and eP,all specify
in their t~tition a x-ate o:f taxr.ation, not
to exeeed.A;two mills on the dollar f:\llnually,
and :t,n cities ot over one bu.ndred thousand
1nhab1ts.rita not to exceed two~.tt.tths of one

mill annu:ally on all the taxable property
1n the oity, such mayor and common council
shall direct the proper oi'.t':i.Qer to give

notice in h1s·next lega~ notice of the ennualfl.~e.Q;t~Qn1 or special election, which
may b~,~-ll$d·ror the purpose of. voting on

such quest.ion, that at such election ever·y
voter may vote

" 'For a
mill tax .for a :rree
publtc !fbr"'iry, •

or
"'Against a
mill tax for a
.free public library,'
specifying in su.oh notice therate of'
taxation mentioned in said petition;
and if the majority of votes cast on
such proposition shaJ,.l be 1 for the tax
for the free public libl!'aryl* the tax
spe<lified 1n such notice shall be levied
and collected in like marmer with other
general taxes or such incorperated city 1
and shall be known as 'The Library Fund;t
provided; that such tax shall oease in
case the legal voters of' any such in•
oorporated city shall so determine by
a majority vote at ru.1y annual election
held the.r·ein. 11
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Section
.follOWSJ

93.435

RSMo 1949, also referred to above, reads as

ttl• The foretsoing ~ate eng limits t'ixed
and pr~soribed in subdivision (2) of' seotion 75.110 is the max1mtim :rate the' o1ty
council. of any city of the Etenond class
shall have the power to levy t'or general
municipal purposes; provided, however, that
suoh city council may by ordinance levy and
impose annually f'ol:> general 1lltlnic1pal purposes upon all property subject to its tax ....
ing powers a rate in e)toess of the :rate and
11mits fixed and prescribed in said subdivision {2) but not to exceed in the aggregate forty cents on the one hundred dollars
assessed valuation tor any one or more of
the following purposes, to wit: Library,
hospital, public health, recreation grounds,
and museum purposes J provided,. however, that
the rate and limitation fixed and prescribed
for in said subdivision {2) !'or general muni •.
oipal purposes may, in addition to the aforesaid rate and purposes of' increase which maybe voted by city ordinance, be .further increased for such purposes for a period not to exceed
four years at any one time when such rate and
purpose of increase are submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors within suah cities and
two-thirds of the qualified electors voting
thereon shall vote therefor, but such increase
so voted shall be limited to a maximum rate of
taxation not to exceed thirty cents on one
hundred dollars assessed valuation,

''2. The city council of' any such cities is
hereby empowered to call and conduct a special
election under the laws governing such elections
aa herein contemplated and to submit thereat a
proposition for increase of levy when in the
opinion of such city council the necessity there ...
for arises, and may submit any such proposition
at either a special or regular election and such.
proposition shall be submitted by such city
council when petitioned therefor by qualified
electors equaling in number five per cent or
more of the qualified electors of such cities
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voting tor mayor in the last city election at
l-Thich a mayor was elected'"

"3.

The ballots ahall be in sttbstantia1J.y the
following fOl'nlt

(
) For • , • • ~ent incre e.se in tax levy
on one hundred dollars va.l.uat!on tor
gener·a.l municipal purposes for • • ·• yea.ps,
(
) Aga~nst • • • cent ino·:tte~se 1n tax
levy on one hundred dollars valuat5.on for
general municipal purposes for • .. , years.,

•x•

. (Place an
in the square opposite the
one fot• which you wish to vote.)

"4.

If such increase in levy, shall be voted,
then such inci.."'eased levy shall be effective· for
the nurr.ber of years designated; and no longe;ro,
but such cities through the it• city cotmcila llJ.tl:V
submit any such proposal for' co:n.tinuing such
increase of levy at a..l"ly time for like periods
not to exce:ed four years each, tt

Section 182,140 supra, proYides a m-ethod by which at least
one hundred taxpaying voters may peti tio11 the :mayor and common
council o! any incorporated city for the levy of an annual t~~,
the proceeds of which may be used to establish and maintain a
public library. As we construe the section. the legislative intent waa that a library oould be established and maintained under
authority of this section, but that the method thus provided was
never intended to be an exclusive one for levying a library tax.
Section 75.110, RSt'Io 194-9, enumerates the powers of oities
of' the seo'ond class and also some limitations upon such powers,
among which is that found in subdivision 2 of sai:d section 1 prohibiting said cities from levyinr; a general tax annually above
the maximum rate specified therein• Said subsection reads as
follows:
n (2)
To levy and collect a general ta.~ of not
exceeding one per cent for each. fiscal year upon

all property in the city liable to taxation for
state purposes and not by genel~al law exempt
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mtll"..ioipal taxation. The fis.oe..l year
aha.ll commence on the f'irst day of J'ru1.ua1•y
of ea.ch year."

f1"0111

Para.g:t"aph 1, Section 93.435 supra, empowers the council of'
a second ola.ss city by ordinance to levy and impose an annual
tax for genel:>al municipal purposes of not to exceed .forty eents
on the one hlmdred dollars assessed vallia.tion for the purposes
mentioned. including that :ror a public library. Said tax shall
be in addition to the general. tax rate of one dollar on the one
hundred dollars assessed valuation authorized by subdivision 2,
Seet:ton 7!5.110 .supra. ·
. .
.
.
Said paragraph 1, SE~otion 93 .l.J-35 supra, further provides that
the tax a.uthoriged by subdivision 2 for general municipal purposes
may, in addition to the ta.x rate and purposes provided {in the .
first part of' the paragraph) when voted by. city ordinance be further increased for a period of' not to exceed !'our years for any
one time, w~n submitted to the qualified voters at a apeeial or
regular elect.ion. at which eleoticm two thirds of the votes oaat
are for the increase :tn the tax rate.. The maxtmu.t'1l rate. in such
instance shall not exceed 1~hirty cents on the one hundred dollars
assessed valuationt and it is noted that the proceeds of the tax
are to be used for genel'al municipal purposes. Since no referenee is made either expressly or by implication. to the use of
suoh tax proceeds for library purposes, it is believed that the
legislative intent was that the tax was not to be a library tax,
nor the pl:"oceeda of same are not to be used for that purpose.
Comequently, this portion of Section 93.435, supra, has no reference to a library tax. It is our thought that that po:r-tion of
paragraph 1, S~otion 93.435 supra, making a specific reference to
a tax for library purposes is the only authority u..'1.der the provisions of' this section for levying a library tax, and that such
tax rate shall not exceed the max.imum specified, that is 1 forty
cents on the one hundred dollars assessed vt.tlue.tion.
In answer to yotU" first inquiry, it is our thought that the
authority granted to cities of the second class under the provisions of Section 93.435 RSMo 1949, prescribing the procedure
for fixing the library tax. rate does not supersede that granted
to them tmder the provisions of Section 182,140 RSMo 1949, but
that both sections are in effect.

We understand the second inquiry in effect to be whether or
not the library tax of a second class c:i.ty must be levied, and
the rate fixed according to the provisions of Section 93.435 supra,
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or Section 182.140 supra, in order !'or the library of such city
to be ·qualified for ,state aid under the provisions of paragr~ph
2, Section 181.060 supra, which reads as f'ollowa 2
"2. At least .fifty per o~nt of the moneys
appropriated tor state f.l.1d. to public 11brarie$
shall be apport10Ii$d to All public li.bra.riezt
estabUshed end maintained under the provisions
ot the library law•· or other laws of tP,e state
relating to liprartes, .The a.llocation of such
moneys shall be baaed on an equal ~ex- oa~iva
rate tor the population of each c! Y# vi>Iage,
t'own, townsh1p 1 sohool.. district, county, or
regional library district in whioh any such
library is or may be established; in propor•
tion to the popul.ation according to the
latest federal census of such cities, villages, towns, townshipe, school districts,
county or regional library districts maintaining tax supported public librariesJ
provided that no grant shal.l be made to
any publlo library 1!' the rate ot tax ot- the
appropriation for said library should be de"!"
creased below the rate in force at the time
o£ the enactment of this chapter and provided
i'urther after January 1, 1949, grants shall be
made to any publ.io library 1 according to two
alternate sta.nd&.l'dss
(l) To any public library in which the
tax rate is one-half or more of the maximum
by law; or
(2) To any publie library for which the
tax income y:te:J,.ds one dol.lar or more per
capita for the pl:'evious year according to
the population of the latest federal census."
In our discussion of the first inquiry, and in answer to
same, we gave it a.s our opinion that Section 93.435 did not super-

sede Section 182.140, but that both sections are in effect. Ap•
plying the principles underlying such opinion to the second in•
quiry, we shall endeavor in our further discussion to show that
a tax shall be levied under either or both section and that the
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rates shall be e.t least one half the me.ximurn rate provided by
both. a. o that the library may qualify for state e.id grants \Ulder
the provisions of Section l.61,060 supra,

It is presumed that the ~;eneral assembly kr:tew the provisions
of Sections 9),435 and 182,140, and that each section provides
for a maximum rate in a different amount, It will ba reaalled
that state aid shall be given to those libraries (Par. 2, Section
181,060) when, "the tax rate is one ...half or more of the maximum
(provided) bt law, or <~~
{~ 'tfieta.X 'income y!ela:s ·one <Io!Iar or
more per oap<ta lor the previous· year aeeordi~~ to the population
of the latest federal oens\l.S, 1t (Underscoring ours)

*

Upon a careful ex&mination ·of thi.s portion of ·bhe statute
we are unable to t'ind S....J.y indication of a legislative intent
that: stll.te aid is to be given only to those libraries when the
tax is levied under a certain section of the statutes to the
exclusion of nll other seetions on t:he same subject. Rather
it appears to be the legislativa lntent that the tax levied
shall be at least one half the max:hnum rate pr·ovided by law 1
and which t-re. construe to mean all laws. Seotions 93 .~.35 and
182.140 are the only ones w.hich specJ.fically prescribe the maximum library tax rat.e, and we construe said Par·. 2~ Section 181.060
supra, in this particular to mean that those libraries are entitled
to state aid when the lib:ra.r·y tax has been levied unde:r• the pro•
visions of either or both of' Sections 93.435 and 182.1!1.0 end the
rate is equal to at least one half the maximum p:r·ovided by both
sections, or the income from the library ·tax yields one dollar or
more per capita for the previous year according to the population
of the latest 1'ederal census.
It will be recalled that Section 93.435 su.pra, provides for
a maximum tax: rate of not more than forty cents (in the aggrep;a.te)
on '!ihe one hundred dollar as~~essed valuation for one or more of
the five pUl"'poses mentioned; including; that for a public library,

Therefore, in answer to the second

inquiry~

it is our thought

that. a second clc1.ss city must levy library taxes accOl:-d:tng to the

provisions of either or both of Sections 93.43.5 RSHo 1949, and
182.140 RSHo 191+9, and the tax rates levied n1ust be at leaa·c one
half the maxira.uxu pl'ovided by both sections in order for the public
libra1. . y to qualify i'Ol" state s.id gre.n·(;s e.s provided by Par. 2 1
Section 181.060 1 RSNo 191~9.
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For the reasons given above and in answer to the third inquiry it is our thought that a aeoond class city must f'ix i~a
library tax rate according to the proeed\We proyided by either
or both of Sections 93.4.35 RB!-Io 1949 ~ and 162.140 RSI>'Io 1949.
OOWCLUSlON

It is the opinion of this

dep~tment:

1. Sections 9.3.435 and 182.140 RSMo 1949, each empowers a
city o£ the second class to levy a library tax in accordance with
the procedure prescribed by each section, and that the former
section does not supersede the ~. as both sections are in
effect.
~/

e.

A city of the second class, in order for its public
qualified for state aid gl:'s.nts authorized by P!it>• 2,
Section 181,060• RSMo 1949, must le'Vy a library tax 1ltlder the''~:
provisions of either or both of' Sections 9.3.43, and 182.140 RSNo
1949, and the tax rate must be at least one.:.half' the ma.ximwu provided by both sections, or the tax income must be equal to one
dollar per capita. for the previous year, according to the. pod·t..tla...
tion of the latest :t'ederal census.
librB.X"y to be

The forego in.:; opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, I"'Ir. Paul N. Chitwood.

Yours very truly,

JOHN t1. DALTON

PNC:sm

Attorney General

